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Gift Goods Few the Last
Shopping Days BeforeXmas

i
“Betfpr Th$t Ever” Was Com

ment Heard From Many 
! ‘ in Attendance. Black Silk Makes a 

Nice Xmas Gift j
FURS! FURS! 77 Years In Business.Decision Reached in Re

gard to Government 
Officials.

i ll $ *,v■ f 1?; jW ! », (K % XBuy Your Furs 
NOW and Save 
money. Special dis
count on all Furs 
for ladies and chil
dren

n All well displayed to make choosing as easy as possible, and all 
good useful articles, which are always appreciated. Included in 
these Xmas offerings wil be found some exceptional values in all 
styles of ready garments, chiefly so in stylish Coats and Dresses. 
We enumerate only two prices jn Coats:
Stylish Curl Coats, as well as pretty tweeds and diagçnals. in best 

greys and browns, as well as all black, all freshly made Coats 
in cutaway or rounded corners, and the values are particularly 
attractive, misses’ and ladies’ sizes. Two (P"| C fl*1 A 
prices, at ............................................................ . èpAO and tPLv

W.onderful values in Serge, Satin Cloth and Velvet Cord Dresses, 
all in stylish one-piece garments, prettily trimmed and perfect 
in fit. all sizes for women and misses, 50 $5

- “>

Buy a 5-yard length o-a 
Black Duchess Satin, 36 
in. \vide, rich bright finish. 
Worth $1.75.
Special..........

Also, navy, brown and aiice.

I >■iiSchool is Cfiosej Up-til Jan
uary 5 - Pupils Leave 

To-day.

,
f

The Convenience 
of a Joint 
Account

ill! All TOYS 
to Clear at 

HALF 
PRICE

$1.256 "fil Brantford Men Have an 

Appeal Pending in 

Court.

\

The “Christinas Concert” given in 
the My sic Hall of the Ontario School 
for the Blind last evening was largely 
attended, and many of those present 
^vere kind enough to say yt the con
clusion that the programme was “bet
ter than ever.” It opened with the 
part song, “Canada,” by the Choral 
Class, un^er th,e direetjoy pi )lr. W-, 
Nor.man Andrews, a;id seldom ha,= 
that popular spng been heard jto bet' 
ter advantage. A recitatjon .called 
“Dicky’s Xhtistraas,” containing a 
Story of a poor little boy who was 
hidden in the big dock so that lie 
could not see what a real Christmas 
dinner was like, was given by Greta 
Laramie, of Hensall, in excellent 
style, both voice and gesture being 
suited to the part. Geraldine Mc- 
Ewen of Radisson, Sask., played 
Harris’ “Long, Long Ago, Fantasie,” 
on the violin to the delight of the 
audience and even to the satisfaction 
Of her critical instructor, Mr. Arthur 
Ostler, who is to he congratulated 

William Johnston and Mr. B. V . tbe d£cjded success he is making 
Esscry, counsel for the City o w](-]-, yi3 class. Blanche Kaufman of 
lorouto. Chatham, a very young lady with a

Judge Me Gibb on holds t at no au- pieasant contralto,-voice, contributed 
tliority can he found m the British thc f;rst vocal ' so!o> “i Love You 
North America Act authorizing the Truly .. and jater shc took part in » 
imposition olf an income tax on Do- duet> jn .<Ring 0ut, Wild Bells.” 
minion Government officials by or Hamld Wclls, thc youthful orytor 
through mumcnahties under the frQm Ma„itpba, redted the “But- 
authonty of provuncml legislation. tehnkg. Fad/. telHl?g how a boy

dreamed! ) that gigantic butterflies 
Were catching boys, killing them with 
ether and pinning the “specimens5, on 
the- valls qf their -dwellings. In the 
part song, “The Bejjs.Qf St. Michael’s 
Tower/’ by Stewart, the Choral Class 
managed to produce an excellent im
itation of the chimes. The choir is 
well balanced and .carefully trained. 
Half .way down the programme came 
a new departure, Gurlitt’s “Toy Sym
phony,” with several peculiar instru
ments in addition to those in com-
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Plgid Dress GoodsMl I8 .5 . In view of tile fact that Postmaster. 
Raymond, Customs Collector Harley

BRANTFORD BRANCH 
Open Satui

We have a nic.e assortment 
of Plaid Dress Goods for 
children’s wear at
.......................25c to

i

Dainty Neckwear
Hundreds of pretty Collars 

and Fancy Frills for neck-
B.“,sp=£i“;u(»Q

...,25c, 50c, 75c to 5)0

and other Brantford officials of the 
Dominion Government have an ap
peal pending in court against beiing 
taxed on income, the following from 
a morning paper will be of interest :

Judge Mcdibbon of Brampton, has 
rendered a decision in favor of the! 
plaintiff <in the action^ brought by 
Judge Mot son against the City of 
Toronto, to recover taxes paid by 
liim under protest on his income re
ceived by him from the Dominion 
Government as a judge of the county 
court of York. The judgment is of 
considerable importance to 
Government officials in Ontario, at 
least, add will likely be followed all 

Canaçla. Lengthy written argu
ments on all aspects of the question 

submitted by Mr. R. A. Reid,

$1in at
PRETTY GIFT WAISTS, in Silk Crepe-de-Chene, French Voile 

and Shadow Laces, all in very latest styles and exceedingly 
pretty, big assortment and all sizes, (PC’ 
at ........... ....... ...................  ...............  «PU

.... J—JW.____ ------ - ' . 1-11..

Parasols for Xmas 
Gifts

Toy land, 2nd Floor 
Take Elevator The Horn_

$1.50a

iyjiUi down to>■ 11
SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, in most desired shades, several styles, 

in flounces, all accordion-pleated, good quality and
all lengths. Very special value at..............................

BEAUTIFUL WHITE GOWNS, of finest nainsook, very dainty, 
efl as elaborate fronts, trimmed with Maltese lace insertion

Tli Ladles’ and Gents’ Parasols 
for Christmas gifts. They 
come in large assortment 
of choice handles, sterling 
silver and gilt mounts, at,

-:«C„ $10

■i I 1 $1.50 Handbags A GoodM .; *
We Are Giving 

Specials on all Cut 
Glass

m h Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags,- 
also Sterling Silver Mesh 
Bags, in good assortment 
of styles at special prices.

as w
and lace medallions, all sizes, $3, $2.7510 $2;

Eat
In making a ch 

you are making it 
sible to give—for y 
of saving and ecoii 
ing it upon the ro 
life.

PRETTIEST CORSET OVERS, of finest quality, beautiful fronts, 
with face medallions and insertion, will make very acceptable

«* * $1.50, $1.25, SI 75c
. ‘ f. . \ .$149 toDominion
i s

SHANDKERCHIEFS Department East Side of Store
Handkerchiefs in linen, with embroidered

I WARM AND COMFORTABLE WOOL EIDER KIMONAS,
in full length.all amply cut in skirt,with satin trimmings around 
collar, cliffs and down fronts, large rope CA d* A
girdle, colors in crimson, grey and blue, at «p5r.tJV and Vw 

FRENCH KID GLOVES, black and all the most desired colors, 
two dome wrist, very flexible quality and 
perfect fitters, neatly boxed, all sizes, at 

NEWEST NECKWEAR, including all the latest creations in lace 
anti net fichus," pretty medici collars, dainty blouse sets, pretty 
ties and jabots, collar and cuff sets, at (Pi (TA ng*
every price from. ............................................. tP-LDU to «DC

GIFT UMBRELLAS, with the new close-rolling top, enamel han
dles, with silver or gold trim
mings, all in silk cases, at..

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS IN LAWN AND IRISH LINEN— 
Plain, initialled and embroidered, dainty Swiss, also pure linen 
centres, with point Venice lace, very hand- (Pi fTfl e
some, at .................................................................... «pJ-.DU to DC

BEAUTIFUL FURS FOR XMAS in Canadian Mink. Persian 
Lamb, Black and Blue Wolf, Alaska Sable an,d Natural Coon 
m sets or Separate pieces, at SPECIAL PRICES.

ï over: Jiff 11|! Ifn corners and initials. Prices range fromLadies’were
counsel for Judge Morson. and by Mri iw t i \

' i' 11 .'I it I I !

25c to $2.50. Others at from 5 to 20c.
Gents’ Handkerchiefs, in plain hemstitched and initials, at 20c to 40c. 
Children's Handkerchiefs, colored borers, at 5c, 7c, 10c.$1.25 $1'MB !ïiFÏ■ iMfà

f 1.1 Ik,
III i: If*

■ i; " 51#

F- The Royalu
Ladies’ Silk and Net 

Waists, Ladies’ Sweaters 
and Golf Jackets, Ladies’ 
Bed Slippers, Aprons, Fancy 
Scarfs and Mw#lers. Child
ren’s Dress.es, Aprons • and 
Scarfs. Infants’ Bonnets, 
Coats, Dresses, Robes, all at 
reduced prices.

Men’s House Jackets, 
Men’s Mufflers and Gloves, 
Men’s Sox, Braces and Ties, 
Men’s Underwear, Parasols, 
Men’s Sweater Coats, Col
lars, Fine Shirts, in all sizes 
and big assortment of styles, 
all at popular prices.

Fancy Linens, Doylies, 
Centrepieces, Table Nap
kins,1 Table Cloths, Towels, 
Guest Towels (hemstitched 
and scalloped ends), Rider- 
down and Wopl-filled Com
forters, Blankets, etc., .all 
specially priced for Christ
mas trade. .

furniIf Enquire aiK
38-40 Market$3.50, $3 „„ $2.50

and that under a Federal system t>f 
sTOvernment, such as we hav1 ini i Canada, otic Government cannot tax 

tax the means and in
ti

m another, nor
strumental'ities used by each, such a t 
officials and employes engaged in 
maintaining and carrying on its 
powers and authority and the various 

of government, and

I ; Is Youril i
i1 «

Ï-- (Extract
“The Court appoints 

tate, and perhaps selects 
have wished to avoid.”—V

J. M. YOUNG & COT.
ÆrM Ÿ 1 lAwe*h'e' ' -.mte-, r*

1 1w y- h 
it, liiiB departments 

executing and administering the law 
and other affairs'of State.

lie also holds that the Ontario 
Assessment- Act does not authorize 
the imposition of any such tax 
Federal officers, but that on ^the 
contrary, the Act implicitedly exempts:
them- from .such. ..tax,..,and does „Jiff!
apply to Canadian Government offi- 
cialÿ at all. He says the weight oi 
judicial decision and authority is all 
against the contentions of the de
fendant, an,d the Privy Council decis
ion relied upon by the City of Toron
to is not applicable to the Canadian- 
Constitution.

THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited
Agents for New Wee Patterns124 - 126 Colbome StreetLit; .jfifii

on
mon use. Geraldine AjfcEwen played 
the -pianq; XJiff.ord Patterson and 
Ethel Squair the pipe organ; Susan 
Miller and Harold Johnston, the vio-1 
lins; Fred Steele and Ion Grills 
handled some small instruments that 
brought out the notes of the quail:
Glen Grahafn and Roy Tomlinson 
produced cuckoo music; Kathryn 
Sells, Greta Laramie 'ÿnd Leonard 
Sherman «imitated thje nightingale:
Byron Derbyshire and Leonard Paul 
blew the trumpets; -Doris Hawley of
Winipeg, manipulated the triangle. what rovejd to be one of the most,
enough with the kettle drum to ......... • , • ,u„'
drown any discords that might otb- brilliant events ever 
erwise have been heard. Altogether church, in tfie form of a Christmas 
the effect was pleasing as well as tree for the primary classes of the 
novel, and the affect was pleasing as Sunday school.' A splendid program 
well as novel, and to perfect so many was put on by the pupils, which was 
performers in such unaccustomed very much out of the ordinary and 
parts must have demanded a deal or was greatly enjoyed by the large 
labor and patience on the part oi audience.
Misses Smyth and Harington, the The church was very attractively 
teachers who proposed and carried decorated with a tree on each side 

After thé applause’ of the platform, 
accorded to the Toy Symphony irad The programme was 
subsided, Edna Tolton of Guelph, re- the singing of a hymn and a prayer 
cited Clement Scott’s “Women of by the pastor; welcome speech by 
Mumbles Head,” in fine dramatic VValter Goddin; motion song by the 

Afr Alfred A Coles Si left style, showing careful training and no Primary class, “Little Snowflakes”’
A ‘ , . ’. , ' , lack of natural talent. EJlen Shane of. recitation, Clifford Gronkrite; song.

& ten “f * *** ="=,u,
T. H. Reid, Moosomjn, Sask. .^alch Me’ her yoke and attrac- six boys; ‘Lritle Helpers, four little

tive appearance being well adapted to girls; solo, Oro McDermrd; chorus- 
Mr. and Mr?. Warwick Peirce, an- the air and setitiment. Valniore Land- ljttlè girls of Primary Class. “Rock 

nounce the engagement of their only1 riau, of Ottawa, recited Drummond’s Our Dollies”; Recitation, Theodore1 
daughter, Mary E., to Charles R. “Little Batcese,” sitting in an a m- Graham; speech, Gordon Craddock: 
Tweney, of Moose Jaw, Sask., eldest chair and imitating the tone and the star drill, eleven girls —one of the, 
son of Mr. George Tweney. Wirini-! language of “le vieux grand-pere” to features of ’ the evening: jiresenta- 
peg. The marriage will take place the letter. It was a capital number, 
early in January. Indeed, the recitations, though less

numerous than has been customary af 
The London Times, does not as a ] the Chrismas concerts of the School 

rule err on the side of being too kind for the Blind were particularly good, 
m its criticism, but the Literary Su,p- for which credit is due Miss Kavan- 
plement of the current week devotes agh, who superintended their selec- 
half a column to a favorable notice pf. tien and preparation In the pari 
the late Pauline Johnson and ber: song, «Ring Qut. Wild' 'Belli,” thé 
work. The writer of the entique choral class did its most effective 
speaks of the Indian poetess as a per- work. The solo was taken by Gla- 
sonahty quite as picturesque as that dys Slay of Sarnia, who was joined 
ol Joaquin Miller. She was not only, in the. duet by Blanche Kaufman. 
he says, a poetess of distinction, but Geraldine McEwen and Susan Miller 
also an accomplished actress with a piayed on separate pjanos “Dvorak’s 
presence and a power of sincerity “Slavische Taenze,” in perfect time, 
that made age believe fre was m- These two young pdanists are stead- 
deed a disinherited princess. Speak- ily inlprovil, and give promise pf
■Ft °J h v T" .mC,UM ÏI Kreat accomplishments in the future-
Flmt and Feathers.” it ,s said that. The performance of Ro?sini.s

her canoe song is the best one by a turC) -WjUiatp ?eyv on the ; or.
Canadian poet Brantford was, of, gan> was divided into three P ts.
Thfr M f X' "a , thf *mC Jean Chatelai“ Ottawa, taking the 
p. her Indian lather and forefathers. fi movement; Byxon Derbyshire of

• Hif Roll Athens, the second, and vCi,jJIprd Pfit-
This will not break. Two egg,s, one- Person of Hamilton the third.• All did 

half cup sugar, one tablespo.pn water,! *be work so >vell that it vvas possible 
one h^ilf cup flour, one teaspoon bgk-, all(f _ natural to forget the player in 
ing powder, flavor wiith lemon. admiration of the piece. Altogether

Filling or jelly—One and one hglf. the Mind pupils provided ninety min-' 
cups sugar, one half cup milk, one cup llt,’S of pyre enjoyment, there being 
raisins, small piece of butter. Boil till "otjiing from first to last to even 
til ,-k enough to spread. suggest a hifch »r a break-down. At

—;-----—.«.y, .....' — the' conclusion the audience jrdped
?9lldd Cideg Cookies the students in singing, “God Save

One c,uj> lard, ong cup sggar (cream the King.” - ’ ]
itl : one cup boiled cider, to which To-day more than half the pupil* 
and ope teaspoon sodg. Add to sugar left for their homes to spend Christ 

J and lard flour enough to roll pot too mas. They wrH return January 5th. ,
stiff, and add a little salt. The*c are 1 .... , » .

“ heller with one egg and" lfn-K butter5 A cJ*cese and hunter factory near \ 
for -shortening. . Forth was burned, loss $8,000.

ppimiiwiWfjgjifiwi THE TRUSTS AND
1

I Nuptial Notes |
PhasantTime The pantomine by fifteen girls was 

also o,ne of the features of the even
ing, which was greatly helped by dif
ferent colored lights being thrown 
upon them, each girl representing a 
letter, and were arranged so as to 
spell “ A Merry Christmas.”
Jim’s Christmas Hymfl,” by A. E. 
Martin, was greatly eujtiye^.

The cantata “In Search of the 
King” was easily the feature of the 
evening. “The Holy City” by Mr. 
A. Martin, was illustrated and was 
very much .enjoyed by. the large aud
ience. “Cliristugas! Syipphony,” by Mr.

Porter, was ^ musical number aniT 
was highly enjoyed.

The last event on the programme 
was the introduction of Santa Claus 
and he received a hearty welcome 
from the boys and girls of the prim
ary classe?. * H,e came in with > 
large pgck on his back and galloped 
do,wn the aisle followed by a num
ber of boys and girls. The children 
theg received their presents and ap
peared to be a satisfied and happy 
crowd of youngsters.

My. George Wedlake acted as 
Chairman “in- his usual jovial way.

T[- 43-45 King

James J. Warren, Presiden
Brantford Brand

Young Peoples’
Socities MeetI At Wesley Church Whm 

Christmas Tree Was 
Raised.

1 /vwvwv
At Congregational , WILKINSON-WHEELER

The Congregational Young Peoples 1 t le / OI1orega»tional church par- 
Society met as usual last evening in S01)aSe' Nelson street, Rev. Mr Kelly 
the lecture hall of the church. Mr. 1,1 marrlaKe yesterday morn-
11. P. H-oag delivered an inspiring i 'J,1^ ”_r' James William Wilkinson of 
and instructive address on “Stand- frantfol'd, to Miss Emma May 
ards.” A solo by Miss Taylor, a read- urhfelcr’ of the cc>unty- Mr. and Mrs 
ing by Mr. Cole and short talks by W,lkln-°n left on a trip East, and 
Messrs Sterne and Rev. Mr. Kelly, ll.pon ,thcir return will reside a short 
helped to round out an unusually en- “me ’11 Echo Place with the groom’s 
joyable and profitable evening. parents, later taking up their resi-

At Brant Avenue. dence in this city.

T. H.
“Old

t]
U:MÎ

Lit Wesley church was the scene ofj

Social and
Persona

****************
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MARKET REPORT*» *
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’ The Courier is hlwaye pleased to 
Items of personal Interest. CHICAGO, Dec. 22— Huge recel 

corn here today pulled down pri 
all grain. Net declines were as fi 
Corn, VbC to %c; wheat, to \ 
oats, %c to bic. In provisions, tl 
come was unchanged to an udv£ 
7Vèc to 10c.

TORONTO CHAIN MARK]
Wheat, fall, bushel
Barley, bu .hel .........
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ...........
Rye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel 

TORONTO DAIRY MAI
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, store lots....
Cheese, old. !b.............
Cheese, new. lb...........
Eggs, new-laid .........
Fggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, selects, cold storrge 0 37
Honey, extracted, lb...........  0 lti

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARK
WINNIPEG. Dec. 22 —Local recé 

day were much lighter and prices 
firm, unchanged to %c higher, and 

higher for all -months. Cash 
is slow, owing to the holftkiy 
Oats and flax steady. Flax H4c 
and oats lower. Barley wai 
changed.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
No. 2 do., 80c; No. 3 do., 76%c;1 
7314c; NO. 5, 66l£c; No. 6. 62«4c 

No. 1 rejected, 76i~c; NoJ 
74Wc; No. 1 smutty, 76Uc: No. ! 
74V&c; No. 1 red winter, 82%e; Noi 
80%c; No. 3 do.. 78%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%e No. 9 
32c; extra No. 1 feed. 32%v; No. ■ 
31%c: No. 2 do., 30c.

Barley—No. 3, 41Vjc: No 4. 381 
Jected. 37%c; feed. 37c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.21%: N< 
W.. $1.19%: No. 3 C.W.. $1.04%^ 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MAR
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec.

Pheat—December. 83%c; M. 
ash. No. 1 hard. 87l*c to 

. orthem. 84to 86%c; No. :i do 
) 84%c; No. 3 wheat. SOÂfce ti» S2‘ 
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57V..C t-» 59* 
Oat.‘>—No. 3 white, to 3U%i
Flour and bran unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARK!
DULUTH. Dec. 28.—Close--Wh« 
hard. 86%o; No. 1 northern. sr*3 

2 northern. $3%c to 84%-c; Monta: 
2 hard. 86^c: December, bli'oc;
87%c.

i ► use
,. Phone 1781f| P

fell
»At the meeting of Brant Avenue 

Epworth League last evening, the 
Junior League w-as present and took 
charge of the programme, nearly al 
the numbers,’ “which included piano 
solos, recitations and songs being 
given by them. Miss S. Jones recit
ed “The Juniors Christmas Closing” 
and Miss Eva Fish sang a Christmas 
carol. “The First Nocif both num
bers being greatly enjoyed, 
numbers given by the children were 
aU 'eSccellentity tendered and heartily 
crijoyed.

Holly for the Table
In arranging holly for the table it 

will repay you to wipe off the leaves 
ot the holly with a cloth dipped in a 
very little olive Oil, says the Ladies. 
Home Journal. This wil! give them 
an especially bright and glassy ap
pearance.

------------- ■■».
Before putting away For 

table, keep potatoes in tub of boiling 
water for five minutes. Pour water 
off and lay potatoes on hoards, 
layer deep, in a dry place.

f (
♦>

“j Mr. W. E. Pape, of Spokane, Wash., 
is spendirfg Christmas with his sister, 
Mrs. W. Sweggs, 6 Drummond St.

-- <§>--
Mr. and Mrs. Johp P. Morrison 

will spend Christinas week in New - 
York, Mr. Morrison combining busi
ness with pleasure.

T.

' It; Electrical
Gifts That Please

I. I $0 90 to 
0 62 
0 80

out the scheme.%
openéd by: Jf ft

0 38
ll; 0 65 

0 51:AJ: \
i;,:*
iB

use on IThe
IS-iiy

i il ione 0 24
0 15 
0 14^I 0 5“

. . 0 34■M yii*Ifill
! Ili .? ♦>1

REDUCTIONS ! ♦>
i♦>toon of iPiÿzes fpr the

Superintendent, Mr. Ge,o| Wedlake- I

| » *
: I

:
A box of Mazda Tuagstep Lamps jrill l:g We are offering our im

mense stock of MANUFAC- 
k TURED FURS.

M& bj’igbteo up tbe iiojme for Christmas$8.75iiil I :♦ >
j

V >
EHNeweiANtSoNsIB

An Electif Uai#> Dryejr......................-12.50
■

i; :

BraceletWateh
*ip 20% to 30% Aa Llectiic Vihratoj- .... 12,3011:1* t

m i
lUI•'ut Eleotyjic IJeatjjjg atyd .CocAuig Appliances, 22.-tj

off regular prices. The old, 
Reliable House.

iy.
^75gc;I I: f $ ■

!
ii if

J i
< over- For Children !$iswli

: EJecfa’icjeoginos, mptors, trains, balte îlesH-J m ggS3® estate mgmgmm

Geo. Glassco
I and flashlights.!

J,
;

CATTLE MARi This Watch * 4 guar an- U 
teed mpyement jn j gojd- fi 
filjed cape, with "^ld-ffiled | 
expansion bracelet. A njo^t 9 
appropriate gift. 5

Other Gold-filled Models, 9
$17, $18, $2Q. fi •

Solid Gold Watches, ,
ajrf 14k, $27.59 to $55. , j

i ONION STOCK YARDS 
TORONTO, Dec. Zn.—Rec« 

live stock at the Onion Yard 
80 cars, comprising 1450 cal 
calves, 1120 hogs and 466 she 
lambs.

bf i ? i : yESTABLISHED'
** Toronto 1630 m.iis Brantford 1849 r 1

1 :♦'
SIGN POLAR BEAR < Butchers.

Good steers and luifers. $7 « 
medium, $6.30 to <7; common, $5
good butcher cows, $C to 7f«; rr 
15.26 to $6.»0; vimners. $S.5v io 
goCHi bulls. $6 to $6.77»; medium, i 
IS.75; common. $4.50 to $T».

‘ ■Feeders, “j 
to . <î<

>
} <5

Open Evenings 1428 120 Dalhoy^ie Street
! „ nvuiijf' wt wT. ft? oJ ;i$ ,sflt

Oà.tl .< l
-Ai. V,f-j Stockers -andwwi*,-.—Good

\ i
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